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ABSTRACT A survey of 124 dogs for ticks was conducted from August to November 1998 in 68
small farms of Uruará municipality in Eastern Amazon-Brazil. We collected 55 ticks from 18 dogs
(14.5%). Amblyomma oblongoguttatum Koch, Amblyomma ovale Koch, and Amblyomma cajennense
(F.) were found on nine, six, and one dog, respectively. Fourteen small farms (20.5%) had at least
one dog with ticks.
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TICKS INFESTING DOGS inBrazil canbeencountered in two
distinct scenarios, which are strictly dependent on the
dog habitats. In the Þrst scenario, dogs are reared in
urban environments, indoors and outdoors, where they
do not share areas with wild carnivores and other mam-
mals. Ticks found on these dogs are mainly the brown
dog tick, Rhipicephalus sanguineus (Latreille), a nido-
colous tick probably introduced to Brazil by humans
(Aragão 1936). In the second scenario, dogs are reared
inruralorsuburbanhabitats,wherethey liveunconÞned
and have access to different environments, where sev-
eralwildanddomesticanimalsmightbepresent. Inthese
conditions, they can be infested by endemic Ambly-
omma species, depending on the environmental area as
well as on the wild and domestic hosts. There are some
particular cases inwhichdogs in rural areas are reared in
small-enclosed conÞnement, similar to those in urban
environments. These conditions have allowed the estab-
lishment of R. sanguineus populations. Furthermore,
bothR.sanguineusandAmblyommaspeciescanbefound
simultaneously on the same individual dog in situations
where it spends part of the day in an enclosed area and
the other part, unconÞned in a rural environment.

The Brazilian Amazon is a new frontier, where ag-
ricultural sustainable development and livestock ac-
tivities has been attempted. Uruará is a developing
area adjacent to the Transamazon Highway, which
represents one of the new frontiers in the Amazon.
The presence of humans and domestic animals in
these recently explored areas could result in new dis-
tinct associations and adaptations of the native tick
fauna to the new integrand hosts.

Materials and Methods

The Uruará municipality is located in the State of
Pará, at km180 of the Transamazon Highway, in the

eastern Brazilian Amazon (53o 449 120 W, 3o 439 30 S).
Livestock activities have increased in Uruará, but
small, family employed farms (,150 ha) are predom-
inant. The irregular topography of the region consists
mainly of hills with an altitude that ranges from 50 to
200 m (typical of the Amazon, above high-water lev-
el), mixed soils (acid interposed with rich red soil),
and amazon equatorial vegetation. The hot, moist
weather is characterized by high levels of precipita-
tion averaging 2,000 mm annually, with a moderate
drought period from June to November. Mean tem-
perature ranges from 25 to 288C throughout the year,
and air relative humidity is '80% almost the entire
year (IDESP 1990, Tourrand et al. 1996, Veiga et al.
1996).

According to Veiga et al. (1996), there are an esti-
mated 1,000 small, family-employed farms in Uruará.
Our survey was composed of 68 of these farms, which
had been randomly selected for another study. From
August to November 1998, 124 dogs from 68 farms
(mean, 1.8 6 1.2 dogs per farm) were carefully in-
spected for the presence of ticks. All dogs were reared
completely unconÞned. When ticks were found, they
were dislodged from the host and immediately put in
plastic vials containing 70% alcohol. These ticks were
taken to a laboratory and identiÞed (Robinson 1926,
Aragão and Fonseca 1961a, Jones at al. 1972). All ticks
have been deposited in the FMVZ National Tick Col-
lection, Universidade de São Paulo, São Paulo, SP
(accession numbers 147Ð152, 159Ð167).

Results

In total, 55 ticks were collected from 18 dogs
(14.5%).Fourteen small farms(20.5%)hadat least one
dog with ticks. Three species were identiÞed. Ambly-
omma oblongoguttatum Koch (12 males, Þve females,
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one gynandromorph), Amblyomma ovale Koch (four
males, four females), Amblyomma cajennense (F.)
(one female). Immature Amblyomma ticks were also
found (22 nymphs and six larvae) but because of the
absence of a taxonomic key for these stages, their
species could not be identiÞed. A. oblongoguttatum, A.
ovale, and A. cajennense were found on nine, six, and
one dog, respectively. Five dogswere infested by both
A. oblongoguttatum and A. ovale. A. oblongoguttatum
was found on dogs from seven small farms (10.3%).
The gynandromorph specimen of A. oblongoguttatum
has been described and reported elsewhere (Labruna
et al. 2000).

Discussion

Amblyomma oblongoguttatum was the predominant
tick species found on dogs from Uruará. Host data by
Aragão (1911), Ribeiro (1967), and Jones et al. (1972)
indicate thatA. oblongoguttatumwas a natural parasite
of the tapir (Tapirus terrestris L.) and peccaries (Ta-
yassu spp), although it has been found on capybara
(Hydrochaeris hydrochoeris Erxleb.). There is one
record of A. oblongoguttatum being found on a dog
(Aragão 1911), but it was not a common tick species
onwild animals, including tapirs.Healso reported that
this species sometimes attacks humans, especially
hunters. Aragão and Fonseca (1961a) and Jones et al.
(1972) reported itspresenceonhumans fromtheState
of Pará and Venezuela, respectively. During our Þeld-
work, one of the authors removed a full-attached A.
oblongoguttatum male from his body (M.B.H., unpub-
lished data).

The greater number of A. oblongoguttatum over A.
ovale and A. cajennense on dogs during the study was
surprising. A. ovale is a common parasite on wild car-
nivores and rural dogs in Brazil (Aragão and Fonseca
1961b, Ribeiro 1967, Massard et al. 1981, Barros and
Baggio 1992) and A. cajennense has a broad host range
and was one of the most common tick species in the
Brazilian rural environments. (Aragão 1936, Cooley
and Kohls 1944, Aragão and Fonseca 1953, Massard et
al. 1981). However, at least three of the A. oblongogut-
tatum females were completely engorged and sug-
gested that dogs may be serving as suitable hosts for
this tick species and that they may be performing an
important role in maintaining this tick population in
Uruará, especially in human proximity. Nothing is
known of the role of A. oblongoguttatum in the trans-
mission of pathogens to humans or animals, which is
also true for most of the Amblyomma species endemic
to South America. However, the evidence of tick bites
on humans by this species as well as our data on dogs
suggests the potential role of A. oblongoguttatum in
tick-borne diseases to humans and domestic animals.

Our survey was composed of unconÞned rural dogs
reared in continuous contact with forest areas. This
explains why we found only Amblyomma ticks on
these dogs, because Aragão (1936) had reported that
R. sanguineus was a common parasite of dogs in the
State of Pará. In a survey conducted in the State of
Minas Gerais (southeastern Brazil), Linardi and Na-

gem (1973) reported that 32.9 and 5.3% of 282 dogs
were infested by R. sanguineus and A. cajennense, re-
spectively. In the city of PortoAlegre, southernBrazil,
Ribeiro et al. (1997) reported that R. sanguineus and
Amblyomma aureolatum (Pallas) infested 93.2 and
3.8% of 236 stray dogs, respectively. In these two stud-
ies, the dogs were mainly from urban areas, which
explains thepredominanceofR. sanguineus.However,
the authors noted that few dogs were captured near
rural areas, linking this fact to the Þndings of Ambly-
omma ticks on a few of them.

In our survey, 18 out of 124 dogs carried a total of
55 specimens, which determined a mean infestation
rate of three Amblyomma ticks per infested dog. This
rate was extremely low if compared with the infesta-
tion rate of R. sanguineus on dogs in the Porto Alegre
City study (24 ticks per infested dog), but it was
similar to the A. aureolatum rate on dogs in this same
study (1.8 ticks per infested dog) (Ribeiro et al. 1997).
Linardi and Nagem (1973) also reported a low infes-
tation rate of four A. cajennense ticks per dog in the
Minas Gerais study. Previous tick infestation studies
comprising rural dog populations in Brazil were not
found.However, isolateddata onAmblyomma ticks on
rural dogs andwild carnivores fromBrazil have shown
lownumbers of ticksperhost (Barros andBaggio 1992,
Sinkoc et al. 1998; unpublished data from the FMVZ
National Tick Collection).

These contrasting Þndings of Amblyomma ticks and
R. sanguineus on dogs may be attributed to several
reasons. Host data collections of several Amblyomma
species from Brazil have shown a broad host range
including rural dogs and wild carnivores (Robinson
1926, Aragão 1936, Jones et al. 1972). Host speciÞcity
shown by immature stages of these ticks has been
reported tobeeven lower, as larvae andnymphsmight
successfully feed on several species of mammals and
birds (Aragão 1936, Jones et al. 1972, Labruna et al.
1997, andLopes et al. 1998). In addition, host densities
of wild carnivores or even unconÞned dogs in rural
areas are generally low (in our study dog density was
1.8 dog per '150 ha), and most Amblyomma ticks in
the tropics seem to complete only one generation per
year (Smith 1975, Labruna et al. 1999). Hence al-
though several Amblyomma species can successfully
feed on dogs in rural areas in Brazil, it seems that life
cycles of these Amblyomminae are quite complex,
with several host and environmental factors involved.
This diversity of factors may contribute to more efÞ-
ciently control of natural populations of these ticks. In
contrast, R. sanguineus commonly shows high num-
bers in Brazil, which are sometimes associated with
exsanguination of dogs. These conditions might be
associated with the particular life cycle of R. san-
guineus in the New World; the nidocolous habits of
using only dogs as hosts for larvae, nymphs, and adults;
and the possibility of completing more than two gen-
erations per year (Cruz-Vazquez and Garcia-Vazquez
1999) make this an important tick species.

The low percentage of dogs infested by ticks in our
survey (14.5%) could be related to all the above fac-
tors. The fact that our survey consisted of a random
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sample with no bias to tick infestation, and that dogs
were examined only once, might also be involved in
our results.
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